
HEALTH BODY APPROVES THE
EUGENIC MARRIAGE BILL

The eugenic marriage bill was yes-
terday approved by the health com-
mittee and was referred to the coun-
cil for approval. If the council
proves it the bill will be sent to the
inmois legislature.

The committee, at the request of
representatives from the Political
Equality league, changed the bill so
that the examination would include
both men and women, and raised the
fee which may be charged by a phy-

sician making such an examination
from $3 to $10.

Aldermen ,Nash and Cullerton vot-
ed against the bilL

SCHOOL BOARD ATTACKED
Judge Hugo Pam panned the school

board for its reckless expenditures in
a talk before the Chicago Real Estate
Board at their luncheon yesterday

- and said if more money was used to
make the schools recreation and so-

cial centers crime would be de-
creased.

"Eact meeting of the school board
is attended by committees from dif-
ferent neighborhoods asking for bet
ter scnoois ana more improvements,
said the jurist. "Their reply to these
requests Is that they have not enough
money to grant them Is not satisfac-
tory when one remembers the $7,300
trip to Europe and the payment of
$40 apiece for a number of clocks the
only educational value of which is
that they tell the time in various por-
tions of the globe in relation to ours."

A "Milwaukee spends $80,000 for this
purpose. We should spend $100,000.
About 400 out of 450 girls arrested on
the streets of New Yorw City lay the
cause of their downfall to their crav-
ing for recreation. Schools are the
agents of progress and Chicago is far
behind other cities of the U. S. in its
educational facilities."
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Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 22. Senate
passed eugenics bin requiring both 1

parties applying for marriage license.-t- o
present physician's certificate t

showing they were not afflicted with
any transferable disease, Including
tuberculosis, and are not feeble-
minded.

TO PROBE HK1H WHEAT PRICE
Convinced that the present price of

wheat is due to Illegal manipulation,
Attfy Gregory yesterday ordered a
nation-wid- e investigation.

Dis't Atfy Clyne of this city has al-

ready begun an inquiry Into the meth-
ods of the stock exchange and is
seeking the identity of millionaires
who are believed to be buying
through dummy brokers in an at-
tempt to corner the market.

Yesterday wheat reached $1.45,
the highest January point in 50
years. Flour has gone up $7.40 a
barrel and the miners are said to be
making $1.50 on each barrel A rigid
probe Is being conducted by the dis-
trict attorney's offices located in St.
Paul and Minneapolis. -

The protest sent to the president of .
the Chicago Ass'n of Retail Grocers,
claiming that high prices were due
metre to the speculation than to the
law of supply and demand as affected
by European war conditions, was
turned over to the attorney generaL
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